Factors and the sociosexual network associated with a syphilis outbreak in rural North Carolina.
An investigation was conducted to determine factors associated with a syphilis outbreak in a rural North Carolina county. A retrospective chart review was performed on 61 primary (PS), secondary (SS), and early latent (ELS) syphilis case patients reported in Columbus County between January 2001 and February 2002. Sociosexual network analysis was conducted using electronic contact tracing information. We identified 20 PS, 25 SS, and 16 ELS case patients who were predominantly black. Seventy-two percent had reported >or=1 sexual partner with early syphilis, 51% used crack cocaine and/or had sex with a crack-using partner, and 31% exchanged sex for drugs or money. The sexual network exhibited predominantly linear connections between case patients and sexual partners. Adding social connections to the network further demonstrated dense cyclic interactions characteristic of core groups. The syphilis outbreak in this rural community was associated with crack cocaine and exchange of sex for drugs in a densely interconnected sociosexual network.